Ecotourism impacts on health and immunity of Magellanic penguins at reproductive colonies with disparate touristic regimes and population trends.
Punta Tombo
The colony at Punta Tombo covers an area of approximately 400 ha. Punta Tombo is opened to the public between 8:00 and 20:00 hs daily and has an almost permanent mode of visitation, with main trails of double circulation (i.e., people walk along the same path on the way in and out of the visiting area) that result in a practically permanent presence of visitors in the walking trails. Trails (ca. 2 km long) are at ground level and marked in the gravel in some parts of the visited-area, whereas in other parts elevated board-walks have been built under which penguins can walk or take shelter. Visitors can be part of guided groups (10-60 tourists) or can also visit independently without a guide. Punta Tombo has a visitor center and park rangers who welcome tourists, talk about expected tourist behavioral rules, and patrol the trails. For further details, including landscape features, see also: Yorio and Boersma (1992), Rebstock et al. (2016) ; full references in main text
San Lorenzo
The colony at estancia San Lorenzo covers an area of approximately 100-150 ha (area has been expanding with the growth of the population). Visiting hours during the reproductive season are between 11:00 and 18:00. Visits are usually conducted in discrete, guided groups of no more than 25 people, who walk along a one-way circular path (loop of ca. 800 m long). Trails are mainly at ground level and 
